
The Keystone Watch
use Co, of Philadelphia
llc largci.t watch case nmimfactur-l.i- j

conenn in the woilil, is now
pulling upon lh Jns. 1'osa iMIlal
rind otlicr c.'iscu made by it, a how
(riiiK) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch.

It is a sure protection against the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-styl- e bow, which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off
with jJie fingers. It is called the

end CAM ONLY 13 E HAD with
cases bearing tlielr trade mark

Sold only through watch dealers,
without extra charge.

Ask atiy jeweler for pamphlet,
or send to the manufacturers.

OVH EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

BT 1). M. I1UNTF.II, CO. BUPT.

On Thursday evening, Oct. 12th, an
educational meeting was held at i lie

sclioolliou.sc in disttict No. 41.
What! lie meeting lacked in mem-

bers was mado up in interest. Some
cdin.itlonal subjects were thorough!)
discussed by uchool officers, teachers
and patrons.

On Thursday evening of nxt week
n meeting will he held at the school-hous- e

in dintrict No. 20. It is hped
that tlioro will ho a large attendance
at this mect'ng.

On Saturday, Nov. I, 1S!3, at 11

o'clock a. m , a tcachors' meeting w.ll
he held at Blue Hill. At thero nil!
be hut six gcutnl teachers' meeting;
during thii 'liool car, every tcacho
wno tan do so ihould attend them.

1'ItOOUAM.

Opening excrcijes.
Topics lor discussion. No. 1, the

Invention of Printing.
Mtuic.

No. 2, Diflicullies Trhich beset the
toachcr's profession.

Muiia.
No. J, Memory tr.iunig in out

schools.
Music.

Query box, Adjournmrnt.
IkBMWl Vopcn discussions.
ToprHkoJl. Clara E Hoover and

May Bunker.
Topio No. 2, h B. Greenlee am'

Oiivo Foo.

Topic No. 3, J It. Thornton am
Geo. 0. Mann.

. Topic No. 4, Jesiic Mdler and 0
car A. Arnol d.

Come prepared to help in (be dtp.

ouBiiou of all the subject! on the pto
gram

CoITcr-dii- m

Is not swearing, but when yon say"lf tin
old cow don't stop choking, she'll coff
dam hbnd oil," it all wrong; better giv
tho old cow a dose of Hnlltjr's Suro Cnr

Cgugh 8yrop anil Join the church. Foi

ale by Deyo.fcGrico.

chel Report.
Roprtof hoIiooI in Dist. No. 75 fir

the month ending October 13tb, 1893.

Number enrolled, 13,

Averagoattcnduice, 10.

Those not tardy nor absent during

tits month were: Maudo MoCuno,

Susie and Arthur Engfls Charley
Fob, teacher.

I,n Grippe.
During the prevalence of tho Grippe

the past seasan it was a nollooablo fact

that thono who depend upon Dr. King'

New'DIecovery, not only had n spcrdy ro

covery, but escaped nil of the troublesome

after effects of the malady. This rotntdy

seomiitohave a peculiar power in effect-

ing rai-i- - ouns not onl in cnsis ot 1m

Grippe, but in nil Diseases of lliront,
Chest ,nd Lungs, and has eured onsrs of
Asthma and Jlay rover or long miiiuMi
Try It aim no ctwvincru It won t dif- -

appoint. Pren Trial Uottlos at O. L.

Cottiug's Drug Store.

Prlinps soma of our readers would liko
to know in what respect "Chamberlains

m rough Romedy is butter than any other.
Wo will tell ou. When this Komody is
4. ,1m... iih umiii n n co'd hnH been contract
ed, and beforo It has become Betttod in tho
system, it will counteract tho effectof the

'cold and greatly lessen it's severity, if not
effectually euro tUo cola in two uny a time,
mid it is tho only remedy that will do thin.
It not in perfect harmony with nutnrannil
nlds nature in relieving the luns, opening
tho BCcrollonH, liquefying tho iuucoi and
caucing its ospulHioii from tho air cells of
the lungs Hnd restoring the )Btom to a
strong and healthy roudltlon. No other
rntuody in tho market pnnn-n-e- tlioanje- -

mnrkublo proportion. Noothor will euro
n fold so quickly or lonvu thesystom i no

Bound n condition. Tor side by. Deyo
&. Lirioe.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

""Till IIIBII1 .......' 5HMfc
."WttiawsOTTClAniKSaKBauft?? .. m ,,, - - '"'IH'Tin'V-'-"" "" r i" '''''''''" aJMllMi-- J''
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TOO VALUABLE TO SELL.
A"ro ,,m,MVnW!$x&.nm

there are twenty or thirty great
business contort in the city of London
where property Is of n'lmost equal
vii lm and rated exceedingly hlirh. To
buy this four acres now occupied by '

hisuio icinic oi I.ngiunrt tttul bounded by InPrincess, Throiidncidlc and I.otltbcrry
streets and Hartliolotnow lane It would
bo mccssttry to produce a well certified

my

check for the snug sum of 140,000,000.
Ton million dollars per nero Is tho Invaluation inutlu not long ago on n lot
in tho vicinity of the bank, and a lease
was made on that basis. Piccadilly,
Strand, Fleet street, Charing Cross and
other business streets In London ltuvo
corners worth from 50,000 to f 100,000 Itsn front foot.

The owners of this property, being
ns a rule men or estates of great wealth,
are satlslled with a to '.)i per cent, on
their investments, while here tho own-
ers of such properly expect 0 to 8 per
cent., consequently land Is a great deal
higher In the business center of London tothan It Is In Chicago. I nottco that on
tlio second-han- d business streets in
London land is held about twice ns high nas It Is here. In tho suburbs of Lon-
don a great deal of property has been
sold out by tho lot by methods similar isto ours. London is fast becoming n
great city of homeowners. The man-
agers of large estates that were held
for n number of years upon leases made
on n low valuation concluded that It
would bo better to sub-dlvld- o the prop-
erty of

and sell It out In lots, niul reinvest in
the money. This has been done to a
great extent in all parts of thu city of in
London, und probably accounts for the
wonderful increnso in population dur-
ing tho last fifty years. Small build-
ings, such as we sell for 1300 to 91,000,
aro sold in London for almost twice
that sum.

In Paris little property in offcrod for
sale; in fact a sVgn board is a rarity, al
though occasionally you see a piece of
property on the back streets for lease.
It is very hard to get any information
about property in Paris. Most of it Is
held by owners who aro wealtihy and
refuse to sell, but on the principal
streets the rent of stores Is high, con-
sidering their size, tho storos being
very shallow and small. Prices are no
doubt higher, the rental valuo consid-
ered, than in Chicago.

In Venice scarcely ny property is
offered for sale. Tho city has decreased
in population, but there 'scum to be no
vacant houses, and tho only way I
could ascertain the valuo of property
was to figure out the rents on tho busi-
ness streets, which wcro higher, all
things considered, than in Chicago. In
the old city of Rome rents on two or
three of tho principal strrtcts ,nre very
high, and the stores being small it
would seem that a small income must
be produced according to tho value
held upon the land. In some directions
from the center of Home buildings are
being erected, anil land for aln ordinary
residence lot, in a rather poor locality,
compared with rny of our suburbs,
would be worth about SO or 40 per
cent, higher than the prices we ask.

Even in Cairo, Egypt the price of
lots along tho business streets would
astonish un American. I asked the
proprietor of an EnglVsh staro called
the Manchester, located near Shcp-beard- 's

hotel, what rent he paid. The
store was about 25 fcitt front by about
40 feet deep, with a small annex half as
large, lie answered Mint he paid about
(3,000 per annum. It dkl not look to be
worth over ?500. Cairo has a popula-
tion of ubout 350,000, and there are
some stores in tho Tnrklsh quarters,
where tho bnraars aoe, about 4 feet
square room enough for the proprie-
tor to sit tailor fashion and sell his
wares to passers-b- y ivhich bring about
150 a month.

Even in Jcrusalemta boom is in prog
ress, on account of tho railroad having
been extendvd to tho city, and lots
were selling for CIOO to (800 that we
would consider high at (300; and I dis-

covered in nearly every eity I visited,
even in old Athens, which is rapidly in-

creasing in population under tho ad-

ministration of King Qcorgc, that lots
were selling on the outskirts for (300 to
(400. Chicago Post.

Catharine I)e Medlcl'a Doctor.
Pharncllus, like muny other physi

cians of those days, was much addicted
to philosophy and mathematics, but,
having taken to medicine, ho speedily
attained a great practice. Henry II.,
as Dauphin, and afterward as king, was
his constunt friend. Among 'the most
grateful of his patients was Catherine
de Medici, who believed tluit his skill
had saved her from a state otf childless-
ness, nnd who gave him on tihe birth of
her iirst-bor- n ten thousand dollars, or-
dering that a like sum should be paid
to him at tho birth of each succeeding
son or daughter. I think thatCardano
liked Phurndlius better tflian he liked
Sylvius. Ho says ho was a pale, lean
man of about fifty, who loved his
study, nnd was full ot domestic affec-
tion. Ho was tho professor of medi-
cine in the university, utvl the first
court physician, but ho must have
puzzled Cnssanate greatly:, for he had
an undisguised contempt for court so-

ciety. Ulackwood's Mugn zlne.

A thrifty Ucrman who owns a
lccch-fnr- in DalmuUn, selected ten
thousand of his mobt bloodthirsty spec-men- s

and started for America. On tho
passage hither, an fcnorant barkeoper,
who had offered toicaro for them, threw
tho bottles overboard, supposing: that
the leeches wone dead, and now tho
steamship company is being sund for
damages.

An iron eagle exhibited by tho
Japancso at Chicago weighs over one
hundred and thirty pound lund re-

quired tlvo years' labor. TUo skillful
maker caught two eagles, onu of vhlch
ho killed and stuffed, und iisad both nu
models. Thero aro three, thousand
feathers, nil of remarkable fiueneas.

Roberts "There's onu thing' I
don't like about our national! meuto."
Peters "What E Plurlbus. Unum?
What's tho matter with It?" RobarU

"Parts its namo in the mWdJe."
Urooklyn Life. WZ

THE TUNEFUL CATBIRD.

Vcriitll Slnjrrr niul u Uooil Mimic Who It
Think lie OiUMimen tlic Violin,

Tho most constant of our feathered
summer boarders Is the catbird. He
comes to us onrly in April nnd begins not
singing as soon as he has chosen his
summer npnrtmcnt. This year ho and

quiet littlu wife selected their home
the midst of thu English ivy that after

covers nn old ucnelii a few feet from both
chamber window a pleasant

choice for nil parties concerned. clean
After a few days, spout principally coutu
the branches of noighboringcherry in

tree for our friends have but scanty her
notions regarding the dinVreneo be-

tween
get

mine und thine, and nt cherry may
time cast even tho.so few dim ideas to
thu wind another egg is laid beside

brother, und so It goes on uutlUhcru hook
are four small bluish oggs safely hid-
den under the Ivy loaves uwiilting tho with
warm pressure of the mot Iter's breast.
Thou .Mini'. Catbird's sport in over.

It seems to mo the o.itblrd has never
been sufficiently praised. This in
probably partly his own fault, and due Is

a particularly harsh note which ho
utters when startled or angry a grat-
ing "mlnu," much liko the , mewing of

cut with a case of chronic catarrh
and from this discordant cry the aweot
singer has earned his nntne. Itttt this

only his wnr cry or note of warning, the
uttered to bid his nmto be wary of
some enemy prowling near. Tho dan-
ger past his real song begins, and u mud
splendid otto it is, for ho belongs to tho
family of thrushes and has their gift

mimicry. There is a little Italian
our home, u wonderful little body, u

who, being forever busy, Is constantly on
demand, and tunny times a clay the

cry Is raised for her: "Cherubltutl
Client bina I" Our friend in the Ivy has far
heard our call; it pleased him not a
little. Perhaps there was something
about the soft, musical inflection
of tho Italian name that re minded htm
of the blue skies nnd tropical vegeta
tion of the southern land In which ho
spends half tho year; so ho set himself nnd
to master Its Intricacies, and, lo! one
morning the whistle came clear and for
pure "Cherublnn Chcrubina," with
the true Latin inflection on tho penul-
timate. So It Is with everything. Ho
is eager to learn new songs und strug-
gles manfully to master the pipings of
all his feathered neighbors. To do
him Justice, he succeeds remnrkably
well; in fact there is but one call that
escapes him altogether the whlstlo of
the quail. He can not say "Rob
White."

Tho other day ho discovered a new
field for his labors when from within
tho house rose the high, pure notes of
the violin. Ho stopped singing at once,
cocked his head, and listened eagerly.
Clearly this wus a new experience
to him, und It was evident that he
could not understand how uny bird
could sing so long without stopping to
take breath. He himself prefers to
whlstlo a few bars, stop and look about
a bit while he trims his feathers, and
then begin again. Hut this utiduclottN
and long-winde- d creature kept on with
trills, scales, und arpeggios following
each other in quick succession, with
never u breathing space between. At
last the gentleman in gray quite lost
patience. Wus he a professional singer,
to be rivaled thus? So lie dabbed ruth-
lessly into the performance, turning
the solo into a most remarkable duct,
and although he doubtloss violated
every known nnd many unknown rules
of hurmony tho result was decidedly
pleasing. Then suddenly the unknown
songster within tho doors closed with
n flourish. "Ha, ha!" said our gray
friend, "I thought I should tire you out
eventually." And with a last trium-
phant note he flew away to recount his
exciting experience to his mate. Kitte
Field's Washington.

FAMILY

What a ducat Had to Hay About Her En-
tertainers.

A lady returned from a long nnd
pleasant visit wrote to one of her late
entertainers: "Kaeh of you singly has
some- special charm. United you uro
Irresistible."

Auother lady returning1 from a visit
to another family remarked to an inti-
mate friend who knew all the members
and circumstances of the latter family:
"l'.ach one of the lllunks, taken sepa-
rately, has good and even charming
qualities, but taken together they are
dreadful. I shall never visit there
again."

The difference between tho two fam-
ilies lay In the fact that, whereas the
members of the first all worked united-
ly to make their guest's visit a pleasant
rote, those of the other worked fdr the
same end confllctlngly.

In tho first family (we will call them
the Harmonics for convenience) there '

were nlno Individuals, of three genera -
;

rinnuV.W...', w....f..nninnrminfr......, H... (,. ...... iTirn.......ii.,f-- ..w. , ...ill..- - '

widowed daughter, with her son, about
sixteen years old, nndduughtcr of four-
teen, a bachelor son of the old lady and
n married daughter with her young
child und husband, and the last men-
tioned niece, a young lady of ubout
eighteen years.

Here, one might imagine, were some
of the elements of the discord ready to
hand. A mother-in-la- n son-in-la-

a slster-ln-la- n brother-in-la-

cousins, uncle, aunts, and aunts and
cousins by courtesy only! Less dlver.se
elements thnn these have been found
troublesome in other cases. Hut this
family very clearly found out that
harmony was by no moans monotony,
If a falso note were at any time struck,
all
consent

wero
agreed that" li h3 not

tacit,
j
I

struck again. Kach inemlwr of this

STnTthn. II.: lT l
..v,.- -. i..t- - ,. ti.n, i...t ,1 -- .. I

Uliui r kr aviaai(( 'tav iiu niii wiiu ifiaau.
flm r..st iih fur ilk nnsHtble. und it is us- - '

tonlshlng how far this is posslblo when
thu effort ia mado. Tlioro wero no dl
vided interests. If there was any

it was of that enlarged kind
which may almost pass for unselfish-
ness. It was so broad that It covered
tho entire family, and "each was for
all" In a way that certainly produced
very desirable results. Harper's

J

CARE OF THE WARDROBE.

Mnkon m Necrrnilty ot CoimUnt Atten-
tion,

The "one dross nnd wear it" plan,
though In some respects u good one, Is

by any moans the most truly eco-

nomical one. For Instance, there Is no
saving In wearing one's street gown
during the hours at homo. It Is better

the visit or shopping expedition,
for comfort und economy, to ex-

change the toilet that Is dusty for ti

robe. It is scarcely possible to
In from an excursion of any kind

dainty order, so in tho Interest of
personal charms a woman should
rid of her street costume as soon ns
be after she arrives tit home. The

garment should be thoroughly dusted,
shaken, pressed and hung upon a

In tho closet. Occasion-
ally touch tho soiled spots

beuzlnn and oxamtiio the
seams for broken stitches. Never
wear it woolen gown In the kitchen. It
retains odors and smoke, and soon

offensive as well as shabby. It
n savlttg In tho end to have fair and

inclement weather oontutns straight
through, Even a mackintosh Is not an
ttdeqttntc protection agailnst the rav-

ages of storms of rain or snow. Have
gowns for "occasions," If It ean possi-
bly bo managed. It .will be money In

pocket to do so. It Is the same
with shoos. It's ti pity to wear the
fair-weath- er walking footgoiir through

and slush nnd rain, for a wet shoo
never is as nice again. Its shape is in-

jured and it has lost double weight in
wearing quality. It Is bettor to keep

trim, serviceable, plain pair of shoes
band for this kind of "spoiling," re

serving tho better pairs for kinder
weather. Even for fitlr woathe It Is by

the best economy to have several
pairs of shoes at a tints', wearing thoin
alternately. When not In use they
should lie stuffed with soft paper and
carefully covered from the dust. It Is
needless to say that shoos should bo
carefully looked to as to loo.se buttons

torn button holes, linln ruins kid
gloves. No mntter.what price you pay

them or now superior the quality,
dampness will make them lose shape
nnd break. This theory of saving also
applies to a sufficient number of under-
garments for various necessities of
wear. It Is the same, ton, with pocket
handkot chiefs, fichus and tlio small ac-

cessories of the toilet. As for hats, n
small shower will make chnos of tho
smartest confection from a milliner's,
und the sensible woman will provldu
herself with a soft felt derby or close
plain bonnet, on which the elements
may work their will without spoiling
cither her looks or her serenity. Hus-

ton Courier.
THE HOMING PIGEON.

Dropped from a Orrut Ilelsht It I'atU
I.tkn Lend.

Year by year the Interest in carrier
pigeons increases. Itellgttm takes tho
lead, but other countries tire not far
behind. The facility with which the
bird determines its course is nsyet un-
explained. To attribute this knowl-
edge of direction to instinct Is merely u
confession of ignorance. It is much
rather sight, reflection, and sensation
which gnldo the carrier pigeon on Its
course, and rarely guide it wrong. Tho
same faculty is possessed by all migra-
tory birds. To form nn intelligenteon-ccptlo- n

of this faculty, we must ussutna
either n spccinl sense or u delicate
sensitiveness to atmospheric currents.

The numerous experiments made by
balloonists ltuvo proved that pigeons
are incapable of flying at any great
height. Ilirds thrown out nt six thou-
sand meters, fell like lead, and even nt
the moderate height of three hundred
meters pigeons liberated by tho Ual-looni- st

Gaston, Tissandler, npproached
tho earth in ti spiral course. U is evi-

dent, hence, that they are not guided
wholly by sight. To bring a point
three hundred miles distant within the
range of vision it would be necessary to
to ascend nearly twenty thousand me-
ters. The carrier pigeon, starting on
such n journey, must consequently start
with faith in tho unseen.

As regurds speed, thirty or thirty-fiv- o

miles an hour is considered a fair
uverago in good weather. Tho greater
the distance, tho smaller tho probabili-
ty of tho prompt return' of the bird.
At a distance of, say one hundred miles,
almost all birds return safely if the
weather is favorable, but at distances
of four hundred or fivo hundred miles
It Is impossible to reckon confidently
on the bird's return. It appears curi-
ous, but it is n fur.t,
that ns tho bird nears its homo its
speed is accelerated.

There is nothing to choose between
the male and female in point of speed,
nor is tho carrier pigeon n distinct va-
riety. All domestic pigeons aro pre
sumably descended from tho blue-roc- k

pip-eon- , and all nro moro or less suited
l0 tll0 p,irposo. The common pigeon
Is not used, for, although a rapid flier
for short distances, he has no great
staying powers.

In the first yenr tho trainer rarely
allows a bird to exceed a distance of
ninety miles; tho following yenr tho
distance may bo extended to two hun-
dred and fifty miles; und in the third
yenr, when the bird Is at the height of
his powers, tho limit may bo extended
to three hundred und fifty to four hun-
dred miles. Philadelphia l'rcss.

Natural Klutlnce.
A formnl politeness chills tho nffec--

tlons and repels thoso who would
naturally be drawn together; so also
docs an assumed munuer which Is lnsjn- -

cere. Tho courtesy which ranks so
hiirhlv. and tho lack of which is often

expression ' ftkffirrflS,ll.
Is tender nnil easily crustieii; ti is uen
cate, and must bo nourished and eher
lshed, or tho rudo storms of life will
HWeep It away Let us protect und
honor it as it deserves, and it will in its
turn protect and presorve for us some
of the dearest and best possessions thut
life has to offer. Drake's Magazine

Jut the Trouble.
She I only wish to break tho en-

gagement because I fear your inability
to love ono devotedly.

He Love one devotedly I Why, I could
love a dozen devotedly. Life.
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b d)cl?ool Supplies

5; Our line of the above goods is Col-

usa plete and prices the lowest.

Dcyo & Grice.
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What tht tondttton of yourtf It your Mir 4r, hnr$h,

MUUt J9o it tptlt at th nd$t Wat U m UftUtt mprtmrmnT
JJott it fall out when tombtd or bru$lndt Xt it till dmndruft
Bott your tcatp UthT 1$ U dry or in heated fndltUnf Xfthttt
are tomt of your tymptomt ot earnt in lima or you will ootoma

bald.

E?8K00KUM

! what you BMd. Iti production ti Bfttanaectdnt.tlthamlo adaaMJatjj
aiorch. KnowletUa of Urn OIimh-- i of tho Loir and cJp tod f Mf
to tront num. "aliookum " contain aelthir mtnirali Mr ella. M Joi.nuJk rfllfhlfull Minltnv anil rafrMlitn
Itulinohntr, cum rtaiwlrvjranrt

Minair,It roar drai eaenot
TAOC MARK rrcpald, on Spt otpwa.
ttsglfttrtd jviior v&w.

THE SK00KUM ROOT

17 South Fifth Ave.,

TIiomo Wonderful Ultiuta In
Town!! Vj

If jna wish ta ate them call on Doyo .V Y

Once und ask for llaggn Littla Giant
I'ills. Hvcry bottla utiaruntatil.

Vv

riral ;Iiim Hoarding a

Mr S. Hajlcs wishes to announce to
the public that lie is prepared to take 31
boarders at $3.1)0 per week, sleeping, in.

inuliulcd. Apply at 4th Avenue
Hotel.

Coal, B'lour niul I'ccd. iDon't jou forget that L. I. Al- -

Jo phi sells morocoul, flour or feed for
$1 than any one. See him. fi

I
A New Joke'

On tho liter. Whan it is out of ordar
anil you fool bluo, try it faw doses of
Ueggs' Littlo Giant Pills. Your liver will
appnoiato the joka. So will you. --V'or
aiilu by Dcyo . 11 rice.

A. II. C.
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption

result from a neglootnl co.igh or rold.
Don't noglect but euro promptly with i
few doses of Brgus' Cherry Cough ttyrnp
Sold by Dryo & Grice.

Wright keeps the best gnBohno atova
in the market.

Go to Sherwood and Albright fai yaur
groceriaa. They keep tbabtbtinta-- n.

Tho Army Ulll
Is not the one that worrios ns but the

doctor's bill. Keep a supply of l)eggs'
Family Medicines on hrml nnd rednce
your doctor's bills VQ per cent. Sold by fDoyo & Grice.

MoNitt will exchange Hour and feed
ut cash prices, for corn.oatB or potatoes
ut murket prices.

Ility ! Hits' ! Iluv !

Bids will be received at tba Had Cloud
Marble Works for 50 tona of first elass
prairia liny, to bo delivered at Hod Cloud
nil properly stnckad and weighted. Ky
to atund in the stack ft) days beforo it is
measured. 8 cubic feet to constitute a
ton.

Hiillter Sleep.
Thnn tnkrt in anv ot'.ier form is what

many people think and Psrkw Tea ii
made for tit these folks. It cures

nnd though not a enilurtin
movta the liowuU every day. Sold by C.
h. -- ttlnir.

First c!ns goada and rananuuble pricea
can always lie fauml at W. V. Wright's
hardware store.

Those accomodating storekeeper?,
Bherwood k Albright tha groceia, study
to pleaae thoir customers. Cull and sea
them when in want of groceries.

Tlic Demon or Despair
Insamcntu, niul its twin brother Djs-pepii-

are the ITspring of a disordered
stomaah. A positive euro Is found in
legg'a DautMion Hitters. Sjjd by Doyo
Ore. KW

r.iettiio vutipp.
Thin remedy is eo well" knewn nnd so

popular as to .erd no special mention. All
who hnva nsd Bleotrlo Hitters aing the
same song of prnlro- .- purer niodicin
does not exlct and it is gunrantoid to tlo
till thnt is claimed. Electrla Hitters will
emu all illseaoia of Ilia Liyar ant Kidney. ,

will remove Pimple, Dolls, Snlt Ilheuin
and other ntrct!on caused by Impi ro
blood, Will ilrlvv Miliaria from tho ajs-tor- n

nnd prevent ns -- oil rb cure nil Malar-

ial fevers. For euro of Headache, Con-stip-ti-

and Indigestion try -l- ectiiu Hit-

ters Uatlre eutiifnctlon gunrautttd. or
money re funded, Price 50 ctr. and $1.00

per bottle at O, L. Cottlng'a Drugstore,

m m
va J
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HOOT HAIR GROWER'

tatronNiM Ara4..grotri -- .,oni, fey than
WMtOfOT

to a aad wa wttl forward
tfiyBr75lw par toiiUt tto. ap, Na.w

HAIR GROWER CO,,
New York, N. V.'

Ill!ltLIIi:8.
iHiHNTtANl'liiiirli-HcnlrMHiiiii- Uif atlili30

nut ulil ti lilt HuintjivsutiiHil ntl Jllott
r"U:i: ntO:iUiiiii anil Y t'itO KJuuloraat

4un. ,

iTirNCJiV.tJATHMAl. s at in
:ui am, .iihITs.uiii in; hiunliiy H'lionlaUitsn

m, Y I' rt (I K at 0::k) ti m and V 1' H 0 K Juu-tor- s

nl. 4 p in.
KTIIODIST Church -- ?ctvlro at ItiuTi a. in.

unci 7 :::()!. in.. I'lmnrtlt lA'iiKiioalGiWn.
HmiilnvHi'liiMil t IliTnpMit.

jl'IH(.nrli riuircli-Hertl- eei every two
J llVnptlllllUllll'lll.

JUtlllllUN Cliiircli J.vcry third Handily
nt in o'i'liH'K.

i.Vinui.iUOIiiiicli rttTVliTiliy HPiiuliitluultl.

U.l,1rVfWlii'n,liNo iwrvftTM, HiiiP
iifiun. II Y I U nt

fc'W l lit . .
llfAl'KIr --hiiiuiiiv school ai J p ut uvvry .uii- -

' tiny.

no:ii:tii:n.
A (ill W KacliatteriiitoTmmluyeveiiliiK.

Hi:N Aillirm LrnlKe .Nu 180; I U O Favcrr Moa- -

rui.,U!TIIKl.iilKf No'JU.KiilKhta of l'ytluas
- TIIU'wIiiv ciciilWf.

IM'IM'l'Miit l.oilcn No WW. Motluru Woodmen
of AjiutIim, altriiiatu Wcilnemliiy uionlim

VAbTliv Loiluii No r,, l'niteriml Order uf I'm- -
Imtur.-i- III si and tliltil Mondrf of each

uiontlu

,'UI.vltIIY IioiIko Nu M A V unit A M each
nlnv tvnliitf on or lit'foro tlui lull moon.

'i:i) Cloud riiiipU'r No ll, HAM alternate
ii!miH''iyMidi-- iC'l'TltKN) fcoiiunaiidery

venlnc.
No U alternato Tluiw.

CHI AltlTY Chapter Ktistcru Htar Nu 47 alter
unto 'I'MPMliiveieiiliiK.

C.Vtl'U:i.l) rnst No 81 (I A It Monday
Lctoru the full moon.

iTltWKTl W U O No it meets alternate tfat--
uriliiyudfriinna.

M" AKY Slilih'-- S McIIKNUYTentKotlUuufiht-ur- n

of Vi-- t enins Monday PYniilnir.

Hrt KAI.KY U amp No 'A H of V Tuesday eo-lllll-

Slli:i(MAN Cn lu No 3. ladles of the UAH
tldn ' rfiitiudiiy evening.

RKDOI.OUD'Vuinril No IS Iiyul.M)tlC
i and tlilrd Friday au-nhi-

Solentiflo Amerlou
Agency for

K.a

vmt
O.WIATt.

i'i ?. r-- TRADA marks.
Kis" UN r"sniiOOPvmohTa. eta

For Informsllon nJ frco Handbook tnjf to
MUNN CO.. 1 IIIMIAUWAT, New" Yotiir.

Olilort buronu tor sccurlm: imlenU In .Vmcrlca.
Krcrr I'Atent tnlon out lij im ts lrouFa Vctnrm
tlio p JMlo by a uutlco slvcu treo or cburoa U

StUvfifix xwAtm
Jjirsprt rlrmtttlon of any sclimtlfln paper In tba
world., Hpleudldlr llluitrated. Ho Inlelllmia
man inoum vu minuut iu vee iir,
vonrt t!0ila lnpnth. AddreM lifl
ruuuaaLUi. ui uttxwi-- ar. Ketr

Notleo to Xoacliora.
Nutino id horcby given that I will

ull persons who may desire
to ofl'or thcmtielvos us oamlidatcs for
tcacliors oftlio publio sohools of thin
oouuty, nt ltcd Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Special I'xatninatiotu.will be held
on tho Friday 'proceeding the 3d Hat-urib- y

uf each tnontli.
Tin) stnuiling required for 2d and

H1 grade ccrtilicates in the same do
jjr.uln bolnw 70 per cent,, average 80'
par rout; for first (:rado certificute
no p,r;uK' below 80 per cent., uvorugo
00 tcr cent, in all bianclies required
by law,

I), M. IIUNiit, County Supt.

VfAYi.oii kceja the fargost and btat
selecti'd stoo of wall paper vr
brought to Bed' Cloud,

. j IV!
BjfoCfcTXteafl

4
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